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Kenton Lodge, A-- F. and A. M., acting
for the Pendleton lodge. Born In Rush-vill- e,

A1QRE FUHDS ASKEff

111

111., 76 years ago, Mr. Leezer came
to Umatilla In 1861. later moving to
Pendleton and from there to Ports-
mouth. Two daughters, Beatrice Leezer

STATE BUDGET and
survive

Mrs.
him.

Kate Jones, both of Portland, ml
GUARD PARADES STREETS

Reports of Estimated Expend-

itures Begin to Reach
Tax Commission.

SCHOOL INCREASE IS HUGE from showing of "My Own United

Stat Forestry Board Fixes Expenses
at $70,000 as Compared to

$34,000 Granted by Legis-

lature in 1917.

SALEM. Or.. July 27. (Special.)
Special reports for the State Tax Com-mfiinlo- n.

nnnn wnich will be based the
amount of extra tax levy to be asked
of the people at the election in novora-h- i

ot-- a vAiHTiTiiTiir to arrive at the of
fices of the commission. In a number
of cases no increases are estimated.
while some of the activities are seen- -

The exhibit of state products at Port- -
actlmatoa AYnpndltlirPS of S14.222

for the biennium, as compared to an
appropriation oi zduu given oy mo
Legislature. Exhibit Agent Judd also
asks for an increase in salary from

100 per month to 1&U per montn.
Forestry Board Asks Increase.

The State Forestry Board estimate
total expenditures of $70,000, as com-
pared to J54.000 granted by the last
T.ul.utn,. Thn hnarri flilks for S 4 5 -

00 for maintenance of patrols and fire
suppression ana hduu iwr omcissuvj

The Oregon Normal School estimates
expenditures of J4.4ai.b6 aDove re-.in- t.

frr-- thn twrt vpaTR. The exoendi- -

tures are estimated at $111,830 and the
receipts at J87.33S.4. une scnooi ut- -

lres J5000 for an addition to its heat- -
t nlant.t "7 1 frtl- - rPTli AAITteTl tfl. Te- -

palrs and equipment and $15,600 for
general maintenance, aside from salar-
ies. The salaries for the two years
will aggregate $84,000, according to
the estimate given, as against $70,920

fnr thu nrpspnt biennium.
, The last Legislature gave the normal

chool 131,000 In excess oi its receipia.
cut a large uui m j n k hm.
Btructed during tne Diennium.

Printing Fonda Sufficient.
The House of the Good Shepherd at

n , T . ,i tTva It rpnpivpH 11.167.42
from the state during 1916 and 1917,
and it expects to support about 20
nnra oMris from state funds during the
next two years. A new building has
been completed, the report says, ana a
larger number of Inmates is antici-
pated. It is.expected there will be an
average of about ns girls, ana 10 sis
ters.

TIia RtatA T.nnrt "Rriard asks for S18.
000; State Board of Higher Curricula,
$200, and the Mclougniin tiorae at ure-- i

v ;n nil nmonntn beinEr Iden
tical to 'the ones given by the last
i .oi.utiir. Tli. Ktnl-- Printiner Board
asks for nothing, asserting that It la
self -- sustaining.

GUNNERY TO BE TAUGHT

EXPERT FROM VANCOUVER TO GIVE
COURSE AT EUGENE.

Instruct Ion In Machine Gun Opera
tion Will Be Given at See- -

ond Training Camp.

EUGENE, Or., July 2.7. (Special.)
Machine gun instruction will be given
as a part of the course of study at the
second University of Oregon Summer
military training camp, according to
an announcement contained In a let
ter received here today- - from Colonel
John M. Leader, who Is now In Portland
conferring with applicants for
eion to the camp.

Colonel Leader states that an expert
from Vancouver will give a special
course of Instruction during the first
week of the camp. He will lecture to
the whole camp from 8:30 to 9:30 A. M.
and from 7 P. M. to 8 P. M., each day.

Six hours of practical machine gun
work will be given each day during
the first week of the camp.

Colonel Leader states In his letter
that Captain Templar Powell and Lieu,
tenant R. A. Blyth, of the British army,
"hot from the trenches," probably will
give courses at the Summer camp.

SORORITY GIRLS TO WED

Mls9 Genevieve Rowley and Miss
Margaret Welch to Be Brides.

EUGENE, Or., July 27. (Special.) ,
Two former students or the University
of Oregon will be brides within the
next two weks, according to invita-
tions received by members of the Delta
Gamma Sorority In Eugene.

Miss Genevieve Rowley, sophomore
at the university last year, will be
married to Charles Holder at the Cath-
olic Church in Vancouver, Wash., Au-gue- st

8. Mr. Holder is a. member of
the Sigma Chi fraternity and was a.
freshman at the university last year.
Miss Kowley is a daughter of Ecjison
M. Rowley, of Vancouver.

Miss Margaret "Welch, who Is a mem-
ber of the Delta Gamma Sorority,
daughter of W. C. Welch, of Portland,
will be married to Dr. Charles Leeding,
of Portland, A.ugust 10. The ceremony
will take place at the home of the
bride's father.

ADVERTISING IS EFFECTIVE

Eugene Man Gets Big Egg and Loses
His Hen Two Xights Later.

EUGENE. Or., July 27. (Special.)
C. P. Van Houtte, resident manager for
the Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Com-pan- y,

declares that he will never ad
vertise again. . .

Van Houtte is a chicken fancier and
has birds he prizes very highly.
Wednesday one hen accomplished the
remarkable feat of laying an egg that
measured six inches in circumference
one way and eight inches the other.
He presented it to the editor of a
Eugene paper with the understanding
that the editor should eat it the follow-
ing morning for breakfast.

The ng qualities of Van'
Houtte's chickens were proclaimed In a
news item published in the paper.

Friday night Van Houtte's henhouse
was raided by thieves and the fine,
large hen that had been suspected ef
laying the mammoth egg was taken.

James Jueezer Funeral Held.
Funeral services for James Ieezer. I

Bioneer merchant of Umatilla County,
'will be held at the SeHwood Crema
torium today under the auspices of

Multnomah Men Will Receive Part
of Film Show Receipts.

By way of calling attention to the
patriotic film, "My Own. United States,1
the Multnomah Guasd last night pa
raded downtown streets to the Majestic
Thir A ' nnrtlrm of the proceeds

States." Cased largely on --im Ln

LAGRANDE NEWSPAPER WOM-
AN TO SERVE RED CROSS

OVERSEAS.

::t .

t ... . ; . , 3 I
Mrs. Edna Morrison.

LA GRANDE. Or., July 27.
(Special.) La Grande's quota of
women doing war work in France
is to be increased by one within
a few days. Mrs. Edna Morrison,
well-kno- newspaper woman of
La Grande and known in Port-
land, where she has made her
home from time to time, has been
called to the stenographic branch
of the Red Cross overseas. She
has orders to report In New Tork
August 14 and will sail soon
thereafter. Passport arrange-
ments are now under way. This
Is a post that Is filled by enlist-
ment of women who serve
through patriotic motives, for it
payB expense money only.

Fraternally and socially Mrs.
Morrison was prominent in Port-
land when she made her home
there, being a member of Corin-
thian Chapter, No. 64, Order of
Eastern Star.

As a newspaper woman she ac-
quired considerable fame, being
possessed of the necessary liter-
ary qualities to a marked degree.
She Is at present employed In the
division offices of the O.-- R. &
N. here. Her many friends over
the tate are congratulating her
on the fortunate call made. She
is a daughter of Mrs. .Fred G.
Schilke, of this city, past grand
matron of Oregon's Eastern Star,
and at present president of the
Oregon Congress of Mothers and
Parent-Teache- rs Association, and
is also chairman of the state wel-
fare committee of the National
Council of Defense.

Without a. Country." will go Into the
equipment fund of the Guard.

Colonel John . B. Hibbard was IB
command of the guard last night. Com

T. Mr Hurlburt and the
County and Mayor
Baker led the procession In automo
biles, followed by the regimental band.
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Our Great Shoe Sale
Men's and Women's
Summer Footwear

broken
and and

reductions. Every is
prompt

Hanan & Russia Calf,
genuine Patent Colt, or Gun- - ! A QK
metal Reduced 3frtJ
Women's Midnight Blue Kid Pumps;
turn soles; dainty Louis XV heels. The
latest Eastern novelty, , Re- - C? QP
duced DJUO
VERY SPECIAL We put on sale to-
morrow the reduced price, a delayed
shipment of Women's Patent

and French Kid Spat Pumps with
hand-turne- d soles and French CJ2 QFC
heels. All and Pair DvJ7tJ

and as did others
at seeing a

rron a table ctotn m tnree
It her

to know that an entire family
could be

at a cost of about 3c
power and gas. "

1

She has since tried a
in her home.

After the first trial she said,
"I am with the old
way of
You, too, would
the of the

It will save you
time, health, money and
linens. Come in and see
for today.

See our Model
in Bring some
soiled clothes with you.

148 Fifth Street,
Bet. Alder and

We offer many lines of sizes in Men's
Oxfords in Women's Pumps Oxfords at
deep pair new and stylish.
Economy will you to buy at these prices:
Women's Son's Tan

Oxfords. to

to

at
Genuine

Colt

sizes widths.

ALL OUR MEN'S OXFORDS GREATLY REDUCED

129 Tenth SU, Bet. Washington and Alder
WE GIVE S. & H. TRADING STAMPS

Dollar for Dollar
Piano Value

Bush and Lane Piano Co.,
Builders of Standard Guaran-
teed Pianos and Player Pianos

and Grands.
12th and Washington Streets

J J Li i si OVA Li U
. TONS OF ICE TO KEEP. YOU COOL

NOW-RIG- HT NOW
"Smiling" Bill Parsons and a bevy
of blonde beauties in

"DAD'S KNOCKOUT
Jl Comedy Gem in Two Carats

I
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March, "Liberty Bell" (Re-
quested) Sousa

Andantino Lemare
Intermezzo, "Naila" Delebes
"Little Gray. Home in

West" Lohr
"Echoes From Scotland"

(Requested) Pavimurt

m

i i

PUCK half child, half woman adopted orphan of the stages-thou- ght

"THE SAFETY CURTAIN" would shut out her past just
it shut out fire and smoke but it didn't. The rest you see on

our screen. A big story in every way worthy of the star.
EUGENE O'BRIEN CO-STARR-

ED

return wmAiMtamrm
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